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Birthday Dinner for Mr. E. E.
Jones Thursday, on Occas-

sion of His 81st Birth-
day?Locals and

Personals

Ellenboro, Nov. 19.?An immense

crowd, estimated at more than 250,
gathered at the home of Mr. Elijah

Edmond Jones Thursday to celebrate
his 84th birthday, ft wes a beautiful
day, warm and pleasant. He is wide-

ly known through out the county and
greatly beloved. He is a man of pos-

itive convictions whose unusual life

history, and splendid, unselfish serv-
ice to the people, has won for him the

love and esteem of hundreds of

friends in this community. His home

is near Ellenboro. Despite his ad-
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is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known.

Just to
4 /'

Illustrate
some of the humorous sides of
life we'll tell you of a friend
of ours who went- to __West

Palm Beach, Fla., for a
CHANGE AND REST. "Yes, I
got it all right; the bell hops
got the CHANGE and the ho-
tels got the "REST," he re-
plied when we asked him if he
got what he went after. A good
illustration of how you can se-
cure groceries of super quali-
ties at real low prices is best
demonstrated here. We are
foes to high prices and are do-
ing all in our power to reduce
the high cost of living. You will
find our goods are of the very
best quality and acceptable in
every way. We always have a
few specials that will greatly
aid you in providing for your
table.

Jones Grocery
Company

FOREST CITY, N. C.

"For Better Eyes"
SEE

DR. D. M. MORRISON
At office of Dr. Duncan on
every Thursday from 8 to 9
a. m. and 2 p. m. to 3 p. m.
Eyes Examined; glasses fitted
and repaired.

Rutherford
County Maps
Reduced to SI.OO

Every school and every
individual should have one
of R. E. Carpenter's Ruth-
erford County Maps.

This complete county
map, made to sell at $2.00
can be purchased at this
office for only SI.OO.
Mailed to any address for
$1.25 cash with order.

Call at the Courier of-
fice and inspect this map
?the best and most com-
plete ever made.

vanced age, he is in fairly good
health, and interested in people, their

! problems and their success. He has

ten children, all present. The oldest
of whom is 61. The boys are Jessie,
Columbus, George, Joseph, Wesley.
Mesdames Margaret Skinner, Lennie
Wilson, May Wright, Louisa Owens,
Zilla Melton, all live near the home
place. He has five brothers?J. G.
Collier, of Shelby; Leander of Gas-
tonia, Reubin, of Savannah, Ga.,
Newt, of Forest City. He has 106
grand and great grand children. Two

great, great grand children. He has
been a deacon in the Ellenboro Bap-
tist church for sixty-two years. He
is a Confederate veteran, and went
with the boys of 17. An interesting
talk was made by Rev. Z. A. Har-

rill. Prayer offered by Rev. M. L.
Buchanan. He gave each of his chil-
dren $l5O, as a gift on his birthday.

A beautiful dinner was served on the
lawn.

Perfect in detail and beautiful in

appointment was the party given by
Mrs. J. E. Bland at her home Tues-

day evening. The home was beau-
! tifully arranged with quantities of
fall flowers, and a color-note of rose

and white was observed in the re-

freshments. The party was given for

the members of the Civic Club.
Among those present were Mesdames
J. A. Martin, Fred Harrill, E. E. and
A. S. Harrill, Ida Hamrick, Van Har-
rill, W. H. Payne, Misses Cleo Burns,
and Carrie Harrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Orell Wright enter-

tained at 6 o'clock dinner Thursday
evening. The home was charmingly

arranged with a quantity of Fall,
flowers, lending an addition charm

to the beautifully appointed table, J
where a four course dinner was j
served. Among those of special men-
tion were their grand-parents, Mr.'
John Wright, Mr. J. C. Elliott and
Mrs. M. H. Flack and others.

SHELBY DEFEATS
GOLDEN TORNADO

Locals Drop Heartbreaking
Grid Game to Shelby by

6-7 Score.

The Golden Tornado of Forest
City Hi, tasted defeat for the first

time this season, losing a hard fought

game to Shelby Friday afternoon on
their own ground 7-6. Forest City

out-played Shelby throughout the

game. In the first quarter after For-

est City kicked-off to Shelby For-
est City held Shelby having to punt.
Forest City marched down the field
for five first downs when Forest City
fumbled. Shelby punted again. For-
est City gained through Shelby's line
with ease. Ford, McKeithan, and
Dorsey advancing the ball up the field
when M. Moss threw a beautiful pass
to F. Blanton, who raced up the
field for the first touchdown. Horton
failed at goal from placement. For-
est City held Shelby in their own ter-
ritory until the final quarter when
Gold threw a pass to Bridges who
raced 60 yards for a touchdown.
Bridges threw a pass to Gold for the
extra point. Shelby kicked-off to
Forest City. Forest City carried the
ball up the field like they might
score again when the final whistle
blew. Forest City's line played the
best game they have played this seas-
on. There was no individual star in
the line. In the back-field Ford and
M. Moss were outstanding. Gold,
Bridges, and Lattimore showed up
well for Shelby. This was the first
loss for Forest City.

The line-up:

Forest City. Pos. Shelby
Whitlock, R. Farris

RE

Hall Lattimore
RT

Matheney Wilson
RG

Whitlock, V Richards

C
Horton Singleton

LG
Moss, J Black

LT
Peeler, (c) Huffman

LE
Blanton Rippy

QB
McKeith»n Bridges

LHB
Dorsey Washburn

RHB
Ford Gold, (c)

FB
Scoring touchdowns: Forest City,

Blanton 1, Shelby, Bridges 1.
Extra points: Forest City, none;

Shelby, Gold 1.
Ffrst downs: Forest City, 14; Shel-

by 5.

Most men in Forest City will stop
their conversation long enough to
look at a good looking girl when she
passes.
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GIVES ADVICE ON
CARE OF CALF

Importance of Proper Feeding
Emphasized in Govern-

ment Leaflet

| Proper feeding and care in keeping

jthe quarters clean are absolutely es-
| sential in the successful raising of

the dairy calf, according to J. B.
Shepherd, associate dairy husband-
man of the United States Department
of Agriculture, in Leaflet No. 20-L

"Care of the Dairy Calf," just issued
?by the department,

j Unclean pens, bedding, feed pails

I and feed cause many small disturb-
ances of the calf's stomach and di-
gestive system which hinder growth
and development. Proper care exer-
cised in keeping the pens clean and
well supplied with dry bedding, in
washing and scalding the pails after
each feeding and in removing dis-

carded feed from the feed boxes each
day will aid materially in giving the
calf a good start.

The calf should have whole milk,
preferably from its mother, for the
first two weeks. Skim milk and calf
meal gruel may be used after this
time.

A good meal devised by the bureau
of dairy industry and known as the
Beltsville calf meal consists of 50
parts, by weight, of finely ground
corn, 15 parts linseed meal, 15 parts

finely ground rolled oats, 10 parts
i dry skim milk, and one-half part salt.
: To prepare it for feeding, mix to a

j smooth consistency with an equal
[weight of cold water. Then add 8

pounds of warm or boiling water for
'each pound of dry calf meal used.
Stir thoroughly until well mixed and
allow to stand for several hours.
Warm to 100 degrees Fahrenheit be-

fore feeding. Mix only enough at one

time for one or two feedings.
The best results will be obtained

when this gruel is substituted gradu-
ally for the whole milk at about the
time when the calf is four weeks old.
The change should be very gradual,

taking about four week.s
Other factors essential to success

in raising the dairy calf during the
first six months of life are discussed
in this leaflet, a copy of which may

be procured by writing to the United
States Department df Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

A FARM SAWMILL
WILL SOMETIMES PAY

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 19.?Despite

the waste in operating a sawmill on

the farm, sometimes it is necessary

for the woodlot owner to put in his
own plant to get a market for his

logs and to balance his labor.
"As yet," says R. W. Graeber, ex-

tension forester at State College,
"We have few timber markets so de-

veloped that a farmer can cut his
logs and deliver them to an estab-
lished market such as for cotton or

tobacco. There are some communities
where markets exist for high class
logs but on many farms there are top

logs suitable for cross ties, rough
framing or boards for farm build-

ings. Many farmers may find it more
practical to operate their own saw
mills as a means of controlling the
cutting of timber from their wood-
lots."

Where such landowners have a
supply of cheap power, such as water
power or surplus energy at their cot-
ton gins, a farm sawmill may pay.
Mr. Graeber states that W. T. Brown
of Moore county has a mill operated
by water power and has been cutting
an average of 50,000 board feet of

timber each year for 25 years.
As a usual thing, however, there is

too much waste at the average farm

sawmill. The circular saw, commonly

used at such mills, cuts one-fourth
inch of sawdust each time it passes

through the log, while the band saw
of commercial plants cuts only one-
eighth inch. Neither is the farm

sawmill prepared to cut the highest

class logs which requires careful
milling to bring out the quality of

the wood. Nearly all kinds of trees
require extra equipment. This the
average farmer cannot afford to
put in, states Mr. Graeber.

The best solution of the whole

problem is for every county in North
Carolina to have some kind of wood
working center where the grower
may sell his product any day or
every day in the year.

Old gentlemen just rescued from
drowning: "Thank you, 'my good
man, I'll remember you in my will."

Scotch hero: We'el how about cut-
ting me off now with a shilling."

If you want to know how peculiar
human nature is, all you have to do is
to Tead the latest crime stories.

Your financial security depends

on two services?those of your

bank and your insurance agent ?

For the safety of cash and valuable papers, you turn

to your bank; for the safety of good dollars invested
in property, come here for insurance. Profit by the ex-

perience of men who have handled thousands of dol-
lars Worth of insurance protection?who know how
a policy should be written.

There is no contract more valuable than a policy issued
by a strong dependable company such as the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company?represented by the agency.

It is as good as cash in case of loss. You cannot deposit
your buildings, household goods, automobile or merch-
andise in the bank! But you can protect this wealth
by insuring it.

Make sure BEFORE the fire?Call today!

H SECURITY
Insurance & Realty Co.

G. B. HARRILL, Sec'y«-Trea».

?. PHONE 64

Forest City, - - - N. C.

COUNTY HOME FARM
SELF - SUPPORTING

j One of the best farms in the coun-

Ity is the County Home Farm. Mr. C.
S. Royster, superintendent of the
home is a good farmer. He has more

than fifty people to feed during the
year and raises nearly enough sup-

plies for them. Mr. Royster made the

following yields for 1928: 700 bushel
of corn, 364 bushels of sweet pota-
toes, 168 gallons of molasses, 165 gal-

[ lons of kraut and 230 bushels of
wheat. Mr. Royster has fifteen head

of hogs to kill this winter and is
getting 30 gallons of milk per day

from nine cows.

WESTERN N. C. OLDER BOYS'
CONFERENCE IN MORGANTON

__

The Tenth annual Older Boys' Con-
ference for Western North Carolina
will convene in Morganton December
7th for a three days session. This
conference is held annually under
the auspices of the State Young

Men's Christian Association. Among

the speakers scheduled to address the
meeting are Vance Hayner, of Hick-
ory; J. Wilson Smith, state secre-
tary of the Y. M. C. A.; D. W. Glov-
er, general secretary of the Ashe-
ville Y. M. C.A.; J. J.' King, of the
Lee school for boys; Frank Warner,
Jr., Boys' Work Secretary, of Greens-
boro Y. M. C. A. and several others.

i

Rutherford county has been send-
ing a large delegation each year to
these conferences. Anyone desiring

further information may secure same j
from Y. M. C. A. headquarters at
Hickory, N. C. 1

Why The Editor Took
A Winter Vacation

A reporter returned to the office
after a convival party with his brain
slightly addled. He took some notes
for a wedding and another for an
auction sale, mixed them thoroughly,
and then began to write:

"A very pretty wedding was sol-
emnized at the T. J. Jones farm
three miles west on highway 48 on
Thursday last, when 2 yearling pure
bred heifers were knocked down at
a good price, together with other
items too numerous to mention."

Qfhree wonderful new
comfort-factors not combined
in any other automobile ?? all
playing their part in the tre-
mendous country-wide demand
for the new ßuick

ciwin blade dectricX cMw adjustriMej *Wi&seat-S>erfect2L
windshield seat/ Comfort for 3 aduttsj
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In addition to its vivid new beauty plenty of room for three full-grown
?in addition to sensational per-. adults?all combine with countless
formance?the Silver Anniversary other comfort factors to make the
Buick provides comfort and con- Silver Anniversary Buick the easiest
venience not combined in any other car in the world to ride in and to
automobile. drive.
A new adjustable front] seat?an The new Buick marks a new epoch
electric windshield wiper with two ?a new era ?in all elements of
wiping blades?seats affording style, comfort, performance

'J

\u25a0 Silverjlnnivcrsary

DUlck r
WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHER

Forest City Motor Co.
.WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBI LES ARE BUILT . . . BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


